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HE S.US FRY WAS (.IILTT Or'

row. Lit v

1 Wat HI latter as He Did

Aeetbf r JUlU-lo- Whack at
the ewppere.

New York, February 27. The A'erfA

American JUtieie, for March, containi
the lettsr from Gen. Sherman to Ool.

Kco t, which v. as the bane of the con-

troversy with Uen. Frv, preceded by
aa address, which wai intended to be
delivered before tbe Lojal Legion at
Cincinnati, bat Uen. Kberman says
that the eudden and unexpected death
of Oen. W. 8. llancock the evening
previom changed the whole character
cl the proceedings. The tallowing is
the address:

ess. (Herman's addbsss.
To Mr Comrades an J Friends:

While I seek retirement and peace,
the newspapers take great liberties,
with me as with everybody else. They
have published that my fanily will

Uave St. Louie, becaum we are dis-

contented, ea:li paper awigning its
ow n wrnrate reason. There is i. o secret
about it. All my family connections
andsll who hsve a right to be

understand the case perfectly.
Fver since the failure of the Harrisou
Wire Comvuay, at St. Louis, which in- -

vntvedI my Uapt. iT-cu- ,

and which hs resulted m me re-

moval tf his family to 1'ittBbiirg,

wo have been disturbed. Three
of my children and seven
grandchildren are cow away
from home, and there remain to us
only three. Of these the youngest son,
nineteen years old, on whom the fam-

ily must soon depend, will graduate
at St. Louis University in Jane, 1HHU,

wants to go to Yale College, and I
want him to receive the beft possible
educat'oa. He ia goiugto New Haven
in September, and it will probablv re-

sult in the few of us left going to New
York fo be near him. I ah all, how-

ever, retain all the property I possew
in St. Louis (not much, to be sure),
but all that 1 have to leave the family
when I am laid in Bel'e'onta'ne Ceme-

tery. 1 am perfectly content with my
neighbors and friends of St. Louts, to

whom I am very much attached, and
who have done til ihey possibly can
to make our stay with them agreeable.
The Fry matter is equally simplewhen
viewed ariuht. Last summer, after
Gen. Grant's funeral, which I attend-
ed, while traveling between New York,
St. Louis, Minnetonka nod Chiciwo, I
was collecting matter for the tribute
of respect I, at president, wB request-
ed to make to the memory of Gen.
Grant, our tint commander, before the
Society of the Army of Tennessee,
at our meeting at Chicago of
(September ilth and 10th. That address
was universally noted, copied in a 1

the Journals of tbe day, and was the
result of that correspondence. The
special quotation of Gen. Fry in the
December number ol the North Ameri- -

can Review was not made from that
public address, but from one of two
private letters of inquiry addressed
to Ool. Robert X. Scott, who had been
on Gen. llaoeoclc's stun and ia now in
charge of the war records at Washing
ton, of whom all army o Ulcers make
frequent inquiries for scraps of infor-
mation. Col. tviott is a peraonal friend
whom I have known from boyhood,
and his I it her before him in San Fran
cisco, and I wrote to him with the
same conlldenue I would to my own
brother about family matters. 1 keep
no copies of such letters and write
mine nastily, carelessly, and it was
only January 2!Ub, two months after,
that I obtaiued from Col. Scott a copy
cf the correspondence from which Fry
had made his quotation, ihis corre
spondence presetti the whole story
better than 1 can state it anew.
Aa soon aa Geh. Fry's article
apieared, Gen. Grant's friends
called my attention to it, and
my letter hook or memory retaining
no expression of opinion so positive
a that nsed, I naturally requested the
editor to accer.'ntii from Gen. Fry the
source ol his quotation that 1 might
explain or asceitain who had revealed
my private lit'.era. Gen. Fry's an-

swer was evasive, calling on Gen.
Sherman to deny the words and the
"sentiment" before ho would sub-
stantial his statement. 1 again
railed on him and appf n'ed to the
War Department without success,
generally expUiningto correspondents
that 1 thought it impossible I could
linvo used that particular fii-- of ex-

pression, nd believed Gen. Fry had n
malicious unlive. I received, too
la 'e, a notice, by a lonndabout way,
from a gentleman of Cincinnati, tbnl
Fry was cunDitigly laying a to
catch me, and it was not till Janunry
LH.h Hint Cjl. fcott himself lirst re-- v

aled to me the actual source of the
mischievous paragraph. Detached
anduiedasa ttxt for a sermon, it
was m clear a forgery ss was ever per-
petrated. Taking my lit er to Col.
Sco't in its entirety, though mani-
festly newr meant for publication, I
contend It is eminently consistent
with my com tint friendship
for Gen. Grant from Shlloh to the day
we deposited his remains in the tomb
at Riverside. The date, September (I.

1S8", is prior to the publication ( f

Grant's "Memoirs," in which, on page
385, he positively records that his po-

sition at Corinth in June, 1862, had
become "so unbearable" that be had
resolved to go to the rear aud was dis
suaded by Gen. Sherman ; or, quoting
his own words, "I theu obtained per-- !
mission to leave the department, but
Gen. Sherman happened to call on me
aa I waa about stariing aud urged me
so t ongly not to think of going that
1 concluded to remain." Gen. Sher-
man, in his "Memoirs" (187r), states
the fame tact, with the further addi-
tion that he learned of Gen. Grant's
pnrpoee to go la-- k t St. Louis from
lieu, Jlallw. himself, and rode to
Gen. G rat t'.i camp for the very pur-tO-

of dissuading him from commit
tiut; this Ift'al mistake. Now, it is a
matter of notoriety tl at from Febru-
ary to July, lSiVJ, Gen. Grant was un-
der a clov.d, bouuded by the
pets aud by a clique cf

of whom Fry was one,
until, ra he himelf his
poeiti n hecame "unbeatable," and
during a'l lhat time Gen. Sherirnn
ven hisetf a Ifaflt friend, and d'.scoveird
in him thooe pure, unselfish, manly
qualities which aiterward yielded such
precious fruits to our country and
mankind. Can it then be 'wondered
at, a tar twenty four vea', that Gen
Sherman should be a little surprised
that the l.fbitiial libeL-ro- t Gen.Gra.t
tee h published volume, 18S4, ' The

Arm) Fmler Kuril" should attempt to
assume tlie character ol lirant e pane
gyrist at hie expense'. There is coi a
nieuttir of the Supreme Court, of
C jiigrep?, or any lawyer, who will con
sent to t!:e publication l ins mann-BJ-ip- t

w t'iout the privilege pi revis
ing the "oroof. nnc moreover, proves
JUarsliul Gen. Frv knows tin tin Ihe
trial bv court martial of the humblest
urivate soldier, the ttimony of each
viiners is subject to "revihion" before

.beccining a part of tLe record. Yet

he obtained from a confiding friend a
private letter, published it to the
world garbled and makes it a text f or

sermon to Gen. Sherman, and when
politely a iked (or the source cf his
quotation he answers coolly : "Better
let the ae reet where it is." If he
thinks he has achieved a cheap
newspaper victory ci Gen. Sherman,
he ia welcome. The man who got off
with my overcoat may keep It, lor l
have bought a new one. No, my
Mends, I want to direct J our atten-
tion to all there lain this tu e "mush
ado about nothing." At the date of
that letter, September oth, there waa
to be a meeting of the Society of the
Army cf the Tennessee at Chicago,
September 10, lH8.r. Geo. Sherman
waa at Lake Minnetoku, and being
summoned by the family of Gen.
Grant at his death, July 23, 1886, went
to Mount McGregor, and remained
there until bis body waa entombed.
August 8, 1885. Compelled to travel
from New York to SL Louis, to Lake
Minaetonka, to Chicago and SL Lou it,
and back again to Chicago for the
army met ting, he was forced to collect
mat trial for his address "on the
wiog." That address waa the reeult
of this correspondence, and it has
been universally copied, and waa ia
the hands of Gen. Fry when he com-
posed his paper for the North American
'llrview of December, 18H5. Utterly ig-

noring this ' public address,
which wui the conclusion
1 bad reached from the correspondence
and from personal knewledge, Gen.
Fry segregates a single paragraph from
oneot uiaxy priva'e letters if inquiry
to which hs became posset sed wrong
fuilv, and now waiiti to prove to the
world that Gea. Sherman lied, actuu'-l- y

resorting to police methods of
pbo oraph copies of a para

graph in h letter wnich tie could wen
undent ind Gen. Sherman had forgot-
ten, and which, in the aggregate, waa
most eulogistic ot Gen uraut. Any
lawyer or logician reading the whole
of this correspondence, not the gar
bled extracts, will see that on the Oth
of Ssplomber, 1885, my mind was
working out the antithiees to be used
at Chicago, only three days later, be-

fore my comrades and friends, all of
them ardent friend3 of Gen. Grant, to
contrast the Grant of Donelsoo Feb
ruary, 1802, and the Grant of Appo-
mattox and dead hero of 1885, aa in-

terval of twenty-thre- e long, eventful
years.

Gen. Sherman then enters into a
lengthy discussion of bis relations
with Halleck.and publishes a number
of liters from Col. Scott which have
no particular bearing on the case, and
indulges in a long argument, the
greater part of which has been pub-
lished heretofore. Altogether, Gen.
Sherman has not done his rase any
good by hii latest publication.

HELENA, ARK.

Altenpt te Hulldoae an Editor Into
4'orrarlloa.

grSOUIi TO TBS APPRAL.I

Hki.kna, Ark., February 27. IJuite
a little Herniation was created on our
stretti this evening by oneShelton,
now acting deputy conMibleof this
township, going to the PnirM cilice
and demanding that a correction be
made in an article that appeared in the
J'dfmf of the Hth instant. The editor,
H. K. Oarr, politely, but llrmly, in-

formed bim that he had done him no
Injustice, a ad that the day bad passed
when corrections had to be made to
contemptible curs. Shelton look um-

brage at this rather forcible language,
and drew a pistol and struck at Carr.
The blow was warded off', and

the would-b- e puglliflt oil.

LONOKE, ARK.

Negro llrnkcraau Kan Over
freight Train.

IRFSOUI, TOTBK IPrKAL.I
Lonokk, Ana., February 27. Jake

Monme, a colored brakeman on the
Memphis and Little Hock railroad, on
Mackiu's train, was run over by a
freight en r at Ilea sn this morning, at
8 :0b o'clock, and had one leg cut off
near lliu ktios. They were cutting out
eniptien and he undertook to pull a
pin before the cars ttonped aud his oil
omt caught, his foot slipped, and lie
(bll backward, with the above result.

The l.onalou Moclnllnlx.
Londov, Fabiuary 27 llyndtnan,

Wlllioms, Burns und Champion, the
Socialist K'adere, were brought before
Sir Jauius Inginan, at the Dow Street
Court, for a further hearing on
the C.I1HIK03 preferred againetthem on
account of their uttarances on the re-

cent Sic'iiliit denioaBttations in Lon-

don. Hyndman, who conducts his
own deli)nn?, complained of the course
of the nmghtratj and Mr. Childers,
the Home Secretary, declaring that
they wero prejudiced agtinet t'ie de-

fendants aud exhibited that prejudice.
In the course of hie remarks he
dubbed Mr. Childera "Coercion Child-era.- "

Col. llendert 0.1, who was at the
head of the London pi lice at the timo
cf the riots, but who has since re-

signed, and who waa subpivnsed as a
witneea (or the defense, testilied that
he oaw no signs at the rheet'ng of a
prenittdititad at'ack on ptopeity.

Frolimlaarlea lor a Hoal Marrlace.
ViKSNA, February 27, A rchdu'he8

Maria Theresa Salvator, the daughter
of the Archduke of Ttiwimy. will,
before, her marriage to Archduke
Charles Stephen, brother of the Queen
Ueirt'tit of Spain, take an oath renounc
ing nil rights of hcmclf and the Inhuc
from the marriage to the Auntniiun- -

garmii throne. The ceremony will
take place iu the prcHonre of all mem-
ber of the rwal family, the Presidents
of the Austrian nmt'llunirarinn I'ur- -
liimientx and the Trivy Councillors.

K cot I'M mnldin-- t of Par "xl Liver
l, Wllb Mjrpohoiiphltea,

It Rcmarkall u a Producer.

The increase of flesh and strength
is perceptible immediately after com-
mencing to use the F.mulsion. The
Cod Liver Chi omuleitled with the Hy--

pophosphitoe is most remarkable for
its heitling, strengthening, aud llesh-ptoiuci-

qualities.

Fire at Baldwja, Tena.
lOOaRRXrPXDIKOK O TBI AFPIAL.I

Hai.dwvs. TiN.. February 27.
The dwelling-hous- e on I. M. Taylor's
placo v.ai consumed Dy me names
at out noon It was occupied
by a - colored man and bis family
named Ned Cox, who lot about half
of his eflcts. A light sleet, followed
bya, dr r. ing rain, prevailed, but did
ntt check the fire until the buildinp,
which ai a frame oae-stor- struct-
ure, wasirunsuiued, Btkt.

Emperor YVHIIhiii and the Hlihop
or Knltln.

Dkri.im, February 27. Emperor
WiiIia"! give, an audience veet-rda- v

to !.-- . K"pp, the bishop of Fulda. It
ia believed thnt the subject of the
coiiverhtitia between them wa? the
bill recently introduced by Prince Bis
marc; in 'the upper house of the
Prussian lie', amending the May
laws ia a direction hostile to the
Church ol P.uaie.
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the Mccormick strike.
THE WORKS TO START IT TO-

MORROW.

A Difference ef Opinion as to the
Final Settlement or the

DlfUcaltj.

Chkaoj, III, February 27. Mr.
McCormick said this morning that
the trouble at the harvester works
was practically settled. He had pre-
pared the following, which, he sa d,
ktited the position the company had
taken and wonld stand by: "Oar
wt rlu will resume operations on Mon-
day morning next. Ia announcing
this we wish to say that we propose
to stand by onr proposition of the
15th instant, on the question of
wages, to such of oar men ai we ran
pat to work Monday morning. We
shall not be able to furnish employ-
ment to all the men who were en-
gaged at the time the works were
closed, but will provide for as many
as we can. We hold firmly to our
position taken tbat we have at all
times the right to employ or discharge
whom and ss many aa we please.

"I don't see how we can have any
trouble wben the works open," he
said. "Men who have been here as-

sure u tbat at least nine-tenth- s of our
men are anxious to get to work again,
and we are juntas anxious to nave
thera. We stall set as many of these
to work on Monday as we can. Those
who doa't want to werk will of course
not expect to be employed, and will
have no'hing to do but keep away.
We shall cot try to compel anybody
t) work who don't want to."

About 100 men stood aiound the
vicinity cf the McCormick works this
morning. Some of them claimed that
not over 200, and prot ably not over
fifty, will be on hand to go to work
when the works reopen Monday
morning, and tbu'. there will not be
enough men to start the works. The
more stubborn ones say they will not
go to work under the eyes and clubs
of the police, while those who are
an x '0111 to return to their former situa-
tions want police protection. The
Socialists and outsiders are not dis-

posed to give up the fight, but all sty
they will return, forgive and f orget,
provided all former employes are re-

instated. A number of cars are stand-
ing on the tracks. These will bave to
be moved Monday. The switch sen
will bave a meeting wben
they will probably decide wlia"; action
they will take.

A committee of twelve, representing
the Mulders and iron Workers
Unions and Knights of Labor, met to-
day, and they debated the situation
for some time, and unanimously
agreed that they would not go to work
Monday, iney claim to represent
nine-tent- of the employes. Thev
say all the molders except five "scabs"
will s'ay out, and don t see how Mc
Cormick is going to run his work 4

without alto running the foundry, and
that the five "scab" men cannoi begin
to do all the work. The committee
also 8 irreed to have a force of men to
"spot" all employes who report for
work betore the dilticnltyis entisfa
torily settled.

Superintendent Averill save the
company are atsured that a sufficient
number ol men are willing to go to
work to enable them to open tin the
shops. They would begin with a few
meu, as is the custom when opening
up altar a dull season shut-dow- The
men, be said further, who were
willing to go t) work demanded po-
lice protection, and it would be given
them if necessary, but be was not in
favor of having a very lcrgs number
of officers present. Such a courae,
he thought, would tend to create
rather thau prevent trouble. The
men, however, who were willing to go
tcwork wed hsve no fears.

BROWNSVILLE, TENS.

llamas Still Dellel Afaluat
Kailroad Vnl. llond' Death.

Israelii. to thi appi.ai.--I

Brjwnnvillb, Tknn , February --'7.
The news of the death of Col. George
W. Cowen In Memphis last night hue
been read here with grmi sorrow by a
circle of friends. Col. Cowen has
inssi'd a largo pnrt of his time in
Brownoville, and was admired and
loved by a who knew him.

In theraeof Mary Marbnrry sgiinst
the Loaiaville and Natdivills railroad,
claiming $2o,000 for causing the death
nf her huHband, the jury y ren-
dered a verdict for the plaintiff of
$4100. There was a large number of
witnesses and great interest wa felt
ia the cine. The speech of tho Hon.
Frank C. Bond fir plaiot'tl' was re-

markably. tine. He ia popular among
us and is being urged to make the la e
for Congress. He is brilliant aud able.

PI.Nfc BLUFF, ARK.

A JIro Prearher Arrenled lor
I'erg-ery- .

ISriClAL TO TBI APPEAL. I

Pine Blukk, Ark , February 27. A
negro named J. 11. Balch was arrested
here y, charged with the forgery
of Sheriff J. M. Clayton's Dame to a
tax receipt and receiving money on it.
Balch is a minister, and at one time
was deputy sheriff.

i .p
A Word Warhera.

If your avocatltni art mentally or phii-eall- y

laborious, if they auhjsot yon to iio-aur- o

in loclcmant weather, if they sonant
you to tht d-- and ar of a nature to in
voir wear and tear of brain and narvoui
1 train, yon may oocationally rtqulro tome
renovating tonic. Uoitetter'a Stomach Bit
ur le tte artlol for yon; it itlmulatot the
filling eaerglei, invigorate! the body ad
cheori the mind. It enable the lyitem to

throw off the debilitating effecti of undue
Utiguo. give renewed vigor to the organ of
digeation, arouie the liver when inaetive,
which it very often ia with ieoile whoie
pureulti are aedentary, renew, the Jaded ap-

petite, and encourage, healtbtui nimio. lis
Ingredient, are a&te. and its credential,,
which comiet in the hourly indoraeuiont of
penon, of every clana of aociety, are mo t
convincing. Admirably ia it adapted to the
medical wauta ol workors.

Rlrrrt-t'a-r Aerldeat at Waablaarton.
Washington, February 27. A

street-ca- r on the Metropolitan rnilrotd
was run into this morning at the cor-

ner of Virginia avenue and lf

street hv a train on the Ba
and Potomac railroad. The

street-ca- r waa la My wrecked and five
persons injured, but uoue seriously.

Nnnieof (no Ikelly Kxtiunired From
French Hchool Hooka.

Pauls, February 27. The municipal
authorities have ordered that the
mime of tho lcity be expunged from
children's books issued by the Metro-
politan School Committee--

Another Murderer lo Be Haoited.
Fout Smith, A nc., February 27.

Robinson Kemp wse Benttni'ed in the
United States Court today for the
muider of Henry Rich, near Foit
Wmhita, Ind. T., May. KSSl. Rich
was poMmatter at Fort Washita. He
was driving a truck carrying mail,
when, about sunduwn, he waa tired

upon and mortally wounded by some
penon in ambush. The evidence
gainst Kemp was purely circumstac-tia- l,

and his lawyers bave searched
the whole country for sufhc'ent testi-
mony to warrant's new trial. Pend-
ing this search ser.tence was suspend-
ed, bnt y Jnd.e Parker over-
ruled the motion for a new trial and
sentenced Kemp to be hanged Friday,
April . The fame day seven other
condemned Indian Territory murder-
ers are to be banged.

HEAVER DAM LAKE.

A KOYAL AFFAIR AT THE 4 TONE
OF THE MKAftO.

Itae llab Xca at lae Frail ve Baard
EJe7 TaeaaM-lTo- a with ftaar,

alarjr aad Syerrta,

According to promise in my last, I
was "in at the closing" of the season
at Beaver Dam Lake. It waa a royal
i Hair. The crowd was large and good
natured ; the sneechea were well timed
and tparkled with many witty sayings
and good hits; the menu, as gotten
up by the club-keep- r, was wholly
original and earned much merriment.
It consisted of empty cartridge shells,
upon which was written the different
courses. For instance, wben we sat
down at the table, shell was handed
ur, upon which was wriften, "Coffee
or tea." Of coime we ail coffetd or
tmd. These ehei's were at once re-
moved and snc.t'ier lot rf emp'ies
raaed around. This time ' bread and
butter, any style," was ca'led for. The
third (series riM "barbecued go ore,
stuffed;" the fourth was "teal durk.
broiled ;" the tiftb, ;"
the sixth, "malis'd pot pie," and -- o
on nntil eiery different kind of duck
had been served in every concievabln
style. The table was then chared aad
a large gohlet of si arkling water be
it remembered that nrthing ftronger
is ever drank at the club-hous- e was
p'aced before each perron, fal-
lowed by a 'arge No. 8 shell,
in which was insetted a
tine Havana cigar. This waa the sig-
nal for SDeecb-mak!- n to besin. ami
the chairman proposed the "Health of
the Beaver Dam Club" and called oti
anrominest member ts respond. His
effort was masterly, at the conclusion
of which he was ureetad iri'.h a round
of applause. Thft eeveia' toasts cf
Field Sports vs Medicine." "The

of Our Lake," "T aws for
the Protection of tiame." "The Closed
Season," etc , were all promptly and
eloquently responded to by the sv.
eral gent'emen called upon. "The
Louisville, New Orleans and Texs
Railroad, Its Officers as Our Friends,"
by special request, was renl'ed to bv
the fat man of the party. Hardly had
bis name been called when he assumed
a knowing look, and in his altmrt to
raise to his feet, eracefullv stepped on
a dog's tail, who immed'aMy "gave
tongue" and so startled the f. m. tht
mhiseffo'ttogftoff, hetnrned over his
chair and unset a irlaa of watr in
his neighbor's lap. This created con-
siderable merriment, and some un-
kind brother ventured to remark that
"it was the first time in his life thaf he
ever eaw water affect one so singular-
ly." Quiet being sgn'n restored, the

snoke in complimentary terms
of the officers of this road and the
great advantage it. was to Memphis;
how smooth wa its road bed anH how
punctual were in tra'ns. and, above
all things, bow exceedingly clever aid
oolite was every man connected wi'h
it to the paiweri'aers in gnneral and the
members of this club in particular.
"In fact, Mr. Chairman, without this
road thera would b ro B. Dam Club,"
was the closinp- - sentence of the speak-
er. "StatisthV was next in order,
and the secretary was called upon to
tell what he knew. "As he whs a lit-

tle short on tis particular subject, he
begged tiermissioi to be allowed to
relate a few good jnkea for the edifica-
tion of those present, whch hve
hitherto ercaoed the coilumns of the
Appeal, aid at some ol the parties
were a little sensitive he won'd omit,
names, eo no offense could be taken,
and Allow the brothers to do a little
Diieneinff "

"Goon, go on, Mr. Secret iry,"
all present.

"Sone two wenks a?o," he contin-
ued, "vhn I was down here the lsft
time, I offerpd mv peddler the extra
pair ot hip hoots that 1 nave in oruer
that he might be aWe to retrieve mv
diickp, but imon bein informed thst
thev wero No. IK declined to accent,

them, as nothing under a 12 would fit
his foot. 'J'l tell you boss,' said the ne-

gro, 'if yon cm just ad me that 'er
nar thst b'lont-- s to tbat, long, tull,
fincy g'man I can ware 'em, as his
foot and mine !s jist the snme nizn,
'cause I wore 'em once.' So (lice it to
Bsv tbat the jiwner of these boots is a
eocietv yonrg man and leads the ger-man-."

Subsequent remn'ks identified the
gentleman, but fo fear o! a first-clas- s

suicide his name is withheld.
"Upon this snme trip," continued

the secretary. "I was cruising in the
north end cf lake, and about dinner
time drew up at the causeway. (This
is a crossing made of joining willows
cut down with boards laid on too
and extends f on bank to bank to
serve as a crossing fo the natives.)
My attention was attracted by a poise
on the west bank which reminded me
of a lot o' cowboya herding cattle. I
proceeded to investigate, and headed
my boat in that direction. As I
reared the bank they sang out to me:
Come on, old fellow ; we are having a

picnic and are going to hava soma
milk with it if we can get this Warsed
cow to a'and still long enough.' Think
rf it! The negro bad the poor beast
by the horns, and was feeding her
on biseuiti. snd the lawyer waa pull-
ing her tail, while the merchant was
doing the milking act in his shell
bucket the shells having been devjos-ite- d

en the ground and kept it np
nntil fully gallon of milk was pro-
cured. They then sunk the
bucket in the water of the
lake, where it was allowed to re-

main nntil the milk became thomneb-l- y

cold. Seated in a circle with the
bucket of milk and lnnch in the
center, and using our bailing enna for
glasses, the picnic went on nntil the
last drop of milk ws consumed, and
wben we a'temnted to ariee each one
thonght himself a Falstafl."

This broke up the banquet, and s
we retired to the clnh-bous- s each in-

dividual thought thatthe closed season
bad taken possrsuon ot his appetite
for all time to come.

I.lablllllee of ibe Adelaide Bank.
IxiNixix, February 27. A dispatch

from Adolaide snva the losses of the
Commercial Bank of Ninth Australia,
which has just suspended payment,
amount to JlliiHl.tXK). The ollicors will
probably In arn-stod- .

Tke Panama Canal.
Panama, February 27. John

of New York, who accompanied
the lHI.essops Panama oairnl p:rty. is
believed to have formed a favorable
oninion cnnceniinii the proem't'ts cf
the canal.

BROADCLOTH A.D VELVET

PREPONDERATE OYER Fl'STI IS
ASiD CAI.I1015 CHIIUHES.

Ihe Rich Eejoy Relielon an a Lux-
ury to Wnich the Poor Are

Seldom lavited.

To the Editera of the Appeal:
It is surprising that a writers-capab- le

as "Looker On" should be una-
ble to define tbe difference between
an nicbangia'ole law and a mistaken
interpretation thereof. I aaid that in-
fidels belevfd in nnctangeable,

law, but net that they be-
lieved in any Infallible scientific inter-
pretation of law. Advanced scientific
discoveries merely prove that tbe pre-
viously accepted theories were errone-
ous, but an erroneous theory does not
render the law itself mutable.

"Looker On" sska what possible in-
fluenced could science Lave had in
civilizing mankind. The introduction
of artificial light and the invect:oa of
the printing press have probably had
more to do with civilisation than all
ether factors combined. The tnst ren-
dered social intsreonree possible, the
second wai the great diheerainator of
knowledge, bnt toil the church at-
tempted to nullify by the Index

by which only such books
were allowed to be published as the
church approved. If Christianity did
step into the seething maes of corrup-
tion of pagan Rome, they plunged the
world into intellectual darkness for
centuries afterward, and tne light of
the ea. ly church hom the third to the
tenth centuries themselves became ai
corrur. t an the mass they stepped into.

As to Christian missionaries teach-
ing a people agriculiuic, it is as natu-
ral for a people inhabiting a
fertile plain to live by the tilling cf
tte soil, and toe denizens cf the desert
to remain always a nomadic tribe, aa
it is for a fish to swim or a bird to fly.
Man's occupation aud tempetumf nt
even his susceptibility to advanced
civilzitioa :s due solely to climatic
surroundings. It is safe to. say that
the Caucasian race wold bave attained
tbe hiubtst civilization, whether they
had been Chriitian, Pagan or Infidel.
It aoald be absurd to hold tbat relig-
ious belief on the pait of an invent r
prompted the introduction of the
steam engine, the steamship, the use
of elec tricity, etc. As to the church
combating Hocialism, "looker On's"
position is not loand first, because
Christ himselt was a communist, and
the Shekers and the communistic
setti believe themselves to be the true
ex;o3ema of tbe teachings of Ctuist.
As to the grosser dynamic-destructiv- e

communism, "Looker On" must ad-
mit that its existence would be unnec-
essary in a natural state of society ; it
exists because of injustice to labor, be-

cause the tendency is toward the rich
becoming richer and the poor poorer.
The middle class, as Bailey puts it in
his Factor of Civilization, are always
itriving to avoid the misery of the one
and to attain the luxury ol the other.
Now, what classconstitutethe church
goers ; Visit tbem and observe tne
piepondarance of broadcloth over
luetian, of velvet and lace
over calico. Vanderbilt's will
shows his churcbly pioclivities. The
wealth and fashion of a city are the
church-goers- ', despite the assertion
tbat "it is easiur for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle than tor a
rich man to inherit the kingdom cf
Heaven." And it is this c'ass that is
responsible for communism, and un
lees justice ia done labor, and that
B.oeeriily, a fearful day of reckoning
is at hind when tue church will find
itself powerless to curb and restrain
this evil. It is small wonder tbat the
church opposes communism.

"Looker Oa" has not seen it proved
tbat the church has combated science
or learning. Tj begin with, Mosheim
admits (and it is a hittorical fact) tea
the early Christian fathers held the
idea that all secular learning was per-
nicious. Toey held that the Scriptures
contained a'l that was necessary for
man to know, and after the destruc-
tion by Christian authority of the
Soiaoloa, that vint store house of
learning, with its 7CO,0OJ volumes,

Ica-niu- f; became a'mo t ex-ti-

t iu two generations, aad it was
centuries before the p'aln astronomi-
cal (a its known to the ancients were
nt; tin known. Why was Galileo slain,
after being compelled to abjure the
doctrine cf the movement of the
earth?

Why was Bruno bt.rnt at tbe flake?
Because his ecientiiiit discoveries
with tbu interpretation of revelation.
But it is useless to recount all tne

of obstruction to science,
which are so well known to the
raader ot history. .Lven to day we
have the speclacle cf a Wood- -

row being persecuted tor bis
belief in evolution because toe the
ory is not in accord with Genesis.

"Looker On" I think makes an er-

ror in supposing that the morals cf a
people are improved by their religion ;

on the contrary their religion, I tnink,
is impioved by their morals. Out cf
the idea of bloo iy sacriiioies of ani-

mals was evolved tbe one sacrifice of
Christ. Increased knowledge of nat
ural laws, dispelling the superstitious
idea of a multiplicity of godii, the doc-
trine of tbe unity of God was promul-
gated, and so to-d- the Bible doeenot
receive the strictly litsial interprtU- -

t oa as ot oio, oecanse it wouiu not
then comport with modern ideas. As
to God's moral law all moral laws
are the result of man's experience.
The first murder comm.t-.ed-

, aa a
means of tociety must
pass a law restraining nuirder, or no
one is safe, and so with all enforced
'awi. It needs no revelation to teach
man such laws ot tbe commandment
as are enforced. They have been in
operation from the inception of organ-
ized society. The laws of God (

providing sgtinttatraagegodF,
to., aie not enforced, because their

vio'a'ion r ffera no metace to society.
As for the higher law o! love, the very
acme of Chrisiiaa teaching is the
golden rule, but even this is not origi-

nal, since we find the eatsoe beautilul
maxim In the Confucian Analects,
book 5, Kung Yay Ch'a.ng, chap, i, 7.

In conclusion, how Uitle our bot s ed
Christian morality is practically

by Christian natioaa. Affairs
are conducted on the theory that all
men are thieves and liara. No man
can enter on cflicial duties, from po-

liceman to President, without stultify-
ing himself by swearing by his God
to do his p ain duty. Money is loaned
only on bonds, mortgage or indorse-
ment. In our ccurte a witness is
sworn by his faith in bis God and re-

ligion to tell the truth, and so lit is is
the truth expected that immediately
opposing counsel examine and cioss-exami-

him to Bee if he be not Ivng.
''HVVilUMKft.

Expulaioa or Iha rrrnrta Prlneea.
Paris. February 27. The Orlean- -

iete. at a meeting held to take action
on the matter, have decided to ab-

stain from Kueakinrf on the bills for
theexpol-io- n of the Frecch princes
during the deb-vu- s on those measures
in the I reoch Assembly.
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Funeral Directors.
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Scrofiila of Lungs Rc--
lieved.

I am no- - forty-nin- e year old, and bar
auSered for the hut fifteen yearivrith a long
trouble. Several mombe'a of the family on
my mother'a side of tbe home hud died with
oonaumptlon, and the dovtoi-- wero all
agreed in tbair opinion that I had

also. I had all the distress'nir aynip-tom- a

ot that terrible ditoate. I have8ient
thouaands of dollara to arreat the murch ul
this diieue; I have employed all of the
uauu.1 methoda, not only in my own rare,
bnt in the treatment of other iiieinhera ot
my family, but temporary relief w all
that I obtained. I waa on tit for auy mununl
labor for (eve-a- i year. iSy ohancel raine
Into poleion of a pamphlet on "Blood
and Skin I)iae eea," fr.iiu ibeoffiee ot bwi t
Specific. Co., Atlanta, Hu. A friend rei--

mended the uae of fwilt'a bpeoitic, claiming;
that he himaelf had brea greatly benefited
by ita uae in aorae lune trouble. I resolved
to try it. About iouryeare ago I commenced
to take S. S. S. according to directions. I
found it an Invigorating tonic, and huveuxed
about fifty bottles. The re nlta areniostre-markahl-

My rouah b lett mo, my
atrength has returned, on't 1 weigh aixty
pouD Js more than I ever did in my It
baa been three year hi nee I atopped the
uie of the medicine, but I bave hud no re-

turn of the diaeaae, and there are no pains
or weakness felt in my lung. I do the hard-
est kind ot mechanical work, and feel aa
well as I ever felt aince I waa a boy. T e,

I (now, are wonderful statements to make,
but I am honest when I say that f owe my
existence and health to Swift's Spe-cifl- o.

It ia the only medicine that brought
me any permnnent rel'ef I do not say that
Hwilt'e specific will do tliie ineveryoa.se,
but most positively atnrm that it has done
this much for me, and I would be recreant
t the duty 1 owe to su (Turing huraunity if I
failed to bear tbia cheeriu) testimony to the
inerita of this wondertu' medicine. I am
well known in the city of Montgomery, and
can refer to aoine of the beat 'ititena in the
city. T. J. HOLT.

Montgomery, Ala., June 25, 1S8T.

Swift's Sposifio is entirely vegetable.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Di8ea.es mailed
free.

Tux Swift SrEciiic Co.,
Drawer 3, Atlanta, (in.

FOR CO'JCttS mo CRCUf 6SS

wlxj si-- x. 3i:r rj".
tM tMt ftun, m g tbtTl frcm a tw jf .it nine bvi,

frvirig Kloitl :ih1I Mrwri. ia the Hoataru
frinlftioJ ft umutllB exitMitwut tfAl irj
tb phiem prwdwlte U trW ifinrolrtir OU7Q. had r mO'
tfttM the ohllrt I Hi row ott t)it fnlH u tvi ntA
whooptaf-ooo-th- . When jombiuti wiib ('. he'ajtr Baal
loMltKwi priof'tpia to ttrf mtilleli. iaiet "i if. jM fluVli, ps

itrau to Taviah 8 CanoKa Hmt ow SwiirOtTM
Moll kim the floprt mown rem il tor CooWi. Cnnji,
WbooplnaT-Cnuc- an4 t'ooump(n and pAlatiiMtijany

ildtpl-M- ri " ti H. A ir clrurfrlt tnt It. Prl.
t6n,&$. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, hu

Vw DR. BIOt.V.Rfl' Hiri'ftr.KBKKKr CORDlAltW
Dtaurho-- .. Djoutj and CUiMria TtMtlilnii. FraaMk
lHiugUtv

"olt i m P
Ab best, book for

..... ..j atitnftiAa a the cost of ad.
vertiaing. Theadvevtiierwhowani toapena
ene dollar, finde in it toe informetion he re
ouirea.wbile lor aim wno wui luvoot
but dred thousand dollars In eavertiamt , a
cheue is Indicated which will meet his

every reiioitenwnt, or ean be made to do so
by alight ohange- - easily arrived at by corre
apondenee. On hundred end Bfty-thr-

editiona have bwen iaaued. Bent, postpaid,
to any addresaior ten wii.s. Anply to UhO.

VEKTI8INU Spruce st. (Print-
ing House Satsare . K'ew York

Trasfee'i Sale.
and by vlrtne of a certain deedUNDER October 6. 1874, bv T,

11. Magee ana mary k nngee, ot recoru in
the Roauur'aeOice of Shelby eounly, Tenn ,
in Book No, Ml, on pate 578, and an order
of tne Uheaaery Coert of county.
Jenn . entena oclooer i, itw .u. j. .,

3121, in caue of Oeo K. Duncan va. T.
U. faaee e al.. No 446, R. D , detau t
having bean mime in tbe payment of the

aemred thereunder, and at the
mquetlof the benouci-r- y, I will, on
Thnrmlnjr, IHila elay or Ware, lNSB.
at '2 r., sell to the. highest b'.dder, for cash,
at pubbe outcry, in trobt of i'iy efhee,
12 MaUi-e- a reet, Med.ph-- , Tena., the fol-

lowing desrribed rcale-t&t- e situcdin Khel-h- y

ccuaiy.'ienn , Boinrjpart of lot
No 4, at tn-- t tuoeliviaion of the .anils of the
estate of Beniwuin Puncan. ("jaceased. and
hounaed as folli w: UcinninB at ataioin
the oih l'ne of the oriinal tct Mckuina
4M liaka east liom tie anutbaest coreer of
aaid traoti theace oast li ohaina 3 hiiks to a
aUl'.a: thenc north 33.29 chains to a stake;
thence woit IA 03 chains to a stake; thence
south 31.29 chains to the beginning, contain-in-

fifty (fiO acres, except about 2i acres of
ttve ebnve tract conveye'i by IJuncan to
Henry VVilliama by deed dated June 1. 1874,

to which reference ia mule tor ( all descrip-

tion by metei end hounds , leaving about 23

acrea to toe sold. The equity of rcdeiuvlion
and right of repurchase waived. The title t.
said land ii rupp.ised Uhe gned, but I shall
sell and convey only ai trustee without war-
ranty. Tn s Fcbruarv2t,

J. M. C iLKM AN. Tru-tee- .

T 1 ylf r & Carroll. Attorneys.

AdminL-trnlor'- s Notice.
qualified as administrator ot

HAVINfl of Frank kuncan, deceased,
notice ia hereby given tur all part e havi;
claima sgaiast said estate to file same with
me: and all parties indebted to aaid estate
will settle at ince. Memphis, Tenn., Jan.
a, WW. fril BESJ. K. UU.NCAN. Aim'r.

CHAKCEIIY SALE

R KA JiESTATE.
No. 64:3, R. D. Chancery Court of Shelby

County state o- Tennessee fur its owl
use, etc., vs. Marraret Kit e et at.

BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for
ale, entered in the above cause on the

24th day of December, lv, 51. 11.60, page
641,1 niil sell, at public auction, to the
ntgliett Diuilur, in Irout ol tne tlrrk anil

kMster'f oitce, court-hous- e of bh(U
Tenn., on

atalnrda-r- . If arch t, le,
wttk 'a legal hours, tbe following de.'rriliei
prore. 'ty eituated in Shelb- - count, lens.,
'"L'p..' blorkl. A. Wright', subdivision,
Xil.V7Vt eel, south side of tieorgia street, 60

fact west V' "right avenue.
Lot K b lock 1, A. Wright's Subdivision,

SOxl.'iVi tet. enutl) aide of Ueorgiar street, 3D

lert real of ." rik-h-t avenue. Mold aa proper-
ty ef(arraA"t Rice and others.

Li Si, WoeA 2. A. Wrighl'i aubdlrijion,
fronting 11 feet oa south aide of tieorgia
streeCr rouibwe." eorner of La Hose street,
aad rum ing aiaatbeajiwardly with Lugose
street til. 2 leet: ttcni-ewef- t "7.5 leet te an
allev; theme wtCtS the eK side of said alter
107 5 leet to treorgie street, bold as property
of KHen bhtirpe.

Lot 36, block 12, evst side f Second street.
Fort Pickenog, 24x-'U- t) feat, 14 feet north at
Jackaon atreet.

L-- 3t, bV.fk 12, east t aide of feeond street,-Tent-

Ward. 24xlOU .feet. Scltiaa property
or Mattie K. Lawraam and other..

Part of lot Vi, block .011, frontug 14 feet on
weat side of alley east ol Sixth rtrewt, Fort
Pickering, n. running .back wet 87!i feet,
being north ot ibe east part ot loll !, block 3d.

Part of lot 1', block ), Jfeing lite east 87

feet f aaid lot, fronting 68 feet aid
of alley eut ol Six th atruet.

Lot 14. block 30, northeast corner or Jack-
son and Sixth street, Tenth Ward. 17xl;;7
feot. bold u property of Anthony W. blade
md tl.e unknown heirs of Charles Pbilmnct.

Lot M, --, n uth aide of Carolina
street. C0al6tl feet, 3."J4 feet east of Ninth
street, bold as property ol Kred W. Keiser.

Part of block 37, aouihacst corner of Caro-
line and Mnin stri-ete- , 8txl27!, Sold as
property ot i. J. cihartie and ubera.

L't ti, block lri, Mi side of Jfuurth street.
Fort Pickering, 21x1124 feet.

Lot IU, blo k hi, went sine of Fourth street.
Fort 21x112 feet, bold as prop-
erty of Joaeph Tale.

Lot 21. J. M. TaU s'ihdi vision. 53x165 feet.
of Wilkoraon street, 53 feet north of

tieorgia street, Tenth Ward.
Lot 11, block lti, went aide of Fourth street.

Fort Pickering, 74 leet north oi Carolina
street, -- 4 x 12' j feet. Celd as property ot
Joseph Tate.

Terms of Bale On a eredit of six months;
note bearing interest, with good security,
rxiuired: lien retained-- , redemption barred.

This February 1, ISM.
8. 1. MnloWLL, Clerk and Muter.

By J. M. liradlev, Denury C. and M.
K II. A 0. W. Ueisk-.l- l. solicitors.

CHANCERY SALE

Its Ali JKTATJT.
No. 5434, R. D. Chancery Cenrt of Shelby

ooutty (State of Tennessee tor its own use,
etc., va. Catherine llorgan et al.

By virtue of en interloratery decree tor
sale entered in tbe above cause on tha

21th dm r Deceaib r, lHtri, M. B. 60, page
5ml, I will sell t public auction, to tbe high-
est bidder, in front o the Clerk and Master's
office, oourthoaae ol bhe by county, Mem-
phis, Tenn., oa

y, .1hktIi y Isise,
within legal hours, tbe following described
prv,erty, situated intihelbycouaty, Teni.es
see, it ;

Lot IU, block 10, F W Bmitb'a subdivi-
sion, 4S5-- by 160 fuel on the wert aide 01 Or-
leans street, southwest earner of alley n rth
of it. Paul street. Sold as property of M.
F. Myers.

Lot 211, block In, eaiit- - side of Ttird street,
60 feet south of street. 24 by 112
feet, Hold aa property of Thomae Nagle.

Lot 30, block lu, east aide of Third street.
lOthward, 24 bv 112!i fott, the north line be-
ing 74 feet south oi tieorgia atreet Bold as
property i.f 1 nomas Naale

Lot 18, Mock 1, fronting 24 feet en the east
side of Wuter street,- Pickering, and
lunning bun Al feet. Sold aa propoity of
the Oriental Powder Co.

Lot 13, Polk's sut division, fOw 170 feet on
south side of Uei riiii. street, the westl'ne be-
ing Ml lvet east of (..'Means sireoi. gold aa
property of J. W. Purnoll.

Lot 40, block 11. ettat aide of Snoend street,
24 by 00 feel, l.'S feet north Of Alabuma
street, 10th wnf.

Lot 41, b'ock 11, ea-- tide of Encond street.
24 by ViO, Ti feet north of Alabama.

Lot 42, block 11, east-tid- of Boooad street,
24 by II') feet, 10th ward.

Lot 43, block 11, east aide of Seoond street,
24 by 10 feet.

Lot 44, block 11. east side of Second street.
24 by 1(4) feet. Bold as property of Pauiuel
bcheibler and others.

Lot 22. block 17, north side of Carolina
street, 26 bv 1(10 feet, f.0 feet ciub of Fourth
street. .Si ld us property of Thomas Nelson.

Lot 21, bio'-- 17, north side of Car lina
Street, 26 by 1(H) feet, 76 fee' east f Fourth
street. Sold aa property ot Thotana Nelson.

Lot 2H, block 14, aouth aide of Ktmitdway,
26 by 170 feet, 26 feot east of alley east of
Third street, 10th ward.

Terms of Bale On a credit of sis months;
note with security bearingintereaireqUired;
lien retained, barred. Tbia Feb-
ruary 1. IK).

9. 1. MnDOWELL, Clerk and Master
Hy.I. M. P.rndlev, Deputy Clorti.i Master.
F. 11 k C. W. lleiskell.aolinitara.

Trustee's Sale.
TTT DEK and b virtue ot two trust deeds
U executed by D. L. Fergu on and II. C.

Itnmpson In the undersigned as trustees, on
January 4 . Issl, nnd.Mny 11,186, resrect-ive'- y,

and duly rociirdcd iu thootiice of the
Clerk of the Ciri-ui- t Court of
county, Ar., in llocnrd lionk 1", liases 432,
etc., un Record limik ol Tmt Deeds, vol.
A. piiKCM 276. etc. , io the payment of
tho inoootcdiiess thereby s..curc.d htiving
been tiiado, at tuereiiuesttof the bene&ciaries
therein, ue will, us such trufteo, on

WMlnrNiljr, Jtlurch 10, MHO,
at the storehouse upon tbe plantotiou known
as "Noaena.'' in county. Ark.,
nnd being un tlie Misi-sipu- i river, proceed
toM'll to the hisho t bul. ter, lor cush, the
following pononul prsporty, it : Four

wnrons, tiKhc e waffrtns,
sovitity-one.inul- six sets wagon harness,
seven sets twines, one power

and boiler, two Milburn double-roil- cr

gins and gin stands, two feede and
condoiif cr., ono Coiilman cotton, press, one
grist-mi- ll with appurtenance, beltiux,
hIiii ftiner and pulleys, three liores, two
colts, ono mule colt, f..ur maros, four seta of
gear; also, all plows, scrapers, htos, axes
an tall other firming utensils and imple-
ments; and also, all cattle, swok hogs and
other mulea nnd stock, and all cropsor corn,
cotton, cotton-see- hay, fodder aad other
products now on or holonginct the planta-
tions known us "Nodcna," tha "Ellis
place" end the "Lanier place" in said
county, run and operated by said Ferguson
&. Ilainpson during tho ye.tr 1U. And
under said deed, on

Ni turd nr. March 20,. ISM,
in front of the door is Osceola.
Mississippi county, Ark., we will sell to tho
bight st bidder, tor cash, tho following de-

scribed real estate, namely, all beiag in said
county and State: The vlantatiou known
as the "Ellis place" at Ferguson A liamp-aon- 'a

Landing in Bend '.6, Miwissippi river,
and described as follows; W sec. 13, 37
aoros eut of K. sto. 24. and pari W lee.
24, U of sec. 2, and E W tec. 25, in
township 11 north, range 10 ea t. Also, NK

sec. 2,.lii0-- acres, W INN 10. 11, 71
acres, In township 11 north,.rano 10 east;
andthaSfr, of NW fr . sev . (south of
Little river) in township-- . 13 north, ranges,
east, contniaing 8.97 acres. Alio K Ir of
bE fr K.'ee. 23.(east of yoa township lo
north, ran' 10 east, 3.'8- none. Also, the
N fr of sae 10 twe-- t of Bay L.ke) contain-
ing 20 ( of an sere; aod the BB ofNW

ofeo, 15, both In . foiwnehia 11 north,
iangljot, the last deaoribed containing
40 aoros.

Said sales will begin at tbatoaae and plane
stated, and will continue fsoaa day to day
nntil oonatiloted. All rwbta f redemi tion
end exoiMitiona are iaivcdi.Sole ehsnlute.
Tsrnu-oaaa- . D. R. POSTON,

Trosteea.
Xotice Is Hereto Wircn,

VT the ann jot meeting of the atock-haldt- raTII of tha Chesapeake, Ohio
and (Southwest jrn Railroad Company
far the election of Directors and.
euo). other bn-i- r ess assaaycome before tho
meeting, will be held at. the office of tha
t'oiapany, in ti e city of Memphis (cillcd tha
Tn.Miig Distiict ot 81olby County), Tenn.,
on the 0(h nay or Airl, 1MN(;, Ht 12
oVlock noun cf that day, and that the lease
irom that Coir pony to the Newport News and

Valley Company will be sub-
mitted lo the ftockholde a tor their consent,
thereto and. approval thcretf. Transfer
hooks will be. closed from March Uth to
April 0, 1SSS.

l!y order of the President and Peard oiT
Iirect(ir. IS AAC K. UATES, eecretnry

Noticr.
No. 6P0f R.D. In the Chancery Court of

rh by cou-.t- y, Tenn. .Mary Key vi. M.
H. Creger et el.
It from Sheriff's return in thla

eiuse ttMt the defendant, M. R. Crager. is
not t be found in his county :

It is therefore ordered, Tbat he make his
appearance herein. ;at tVe courthoe of
She-b- county, in Munil-hia- Trnn., on or be-

fore the tirat Monday .in March, ISsi, and
pteai, nnawenor demur to complainant's
bit , or the same will be In ken lor contested
as to him and net for hearing ex parte : and
that a copy of this order be t nee
a week, fcr four successive woeks, in tha
Memphis Appeal. 'Ihis2i):h day of January,
ISS;. A onpy Hllest :

S. I. SlcDOWKLL, Clerk and Master.
Ry H. F. Walsh, Deputy Clerk and Master,
Tnlor X Ciirrull, SjI. for oom'u'..


